2020/2021 YOUTH ART MONTH
MUSEUM
ARTWORK DISPLAY

MARCH
4 - 6, 2021

CHICAGO, IL

GUIDELINES

To participate in the Youth Art Month Museum artwork display please note the following:

Display Area: Each state is provided ONE 3’ x 5’ display panel
Artwork: Works displayed should be primarily 2-dimensional: drawings, paintings, photographs, fiber, mixed media, and printmaking
Photographs: Photographs of 3-dimensional work (printed on photo paper) can be used
Other Materials: Promotional materials, photographs of Youth Art Month events, student statements or other items representing Youth Art Month in your state can also be displayed
Release Form: Students MUST submit a Student Artwork/Flag Release Form with their artwork

This is a display of original student work creations
Photographs of student work should NOT be used except as noted above in the guidelines

FINISHING

Works should be matted or mounted and ready for display (framing is not recommended)

Apply Velcro® (tooth side) to the back corners of the work before shipping — Fabric panels are used for the display, we cannot guarantee Velcro® will be available on site

SUBMISSIONS

Student Artwork and other display materials should be sent to arrive between February 1 – 15, 2021

Attn: Julie Ryno
Diversified Woodcrafts Inc.
300 S. Krueger St.
Suring, WI 54174

The Council for Art Education sponsors the Youth Art Month Museum during the National Art Education Association Convention

The Museum includes a display of flags and banners, featuring winning designs from each participating state, along with a collection of student artwork

Label the reverse side of the artwork with:

- Student name, grade, school, city, state
- Teacher name, phone number, email
- If you will pick up the artwork at the end of the NAEA, label “TAKE FROM SHOW”
- If you want CFAE to return the artwork at the end of NAEA, label “RETURN TO” and include contact name and address, phone number, and email
- Return shipments are at CFAE’s expense

©Council for Art Education
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